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¡INTRODUCTION

Gamma-radiation is increasingly ooraing into us« In

plao« of conventional agents Buoh as heat and ethylene oxide for

sterilization of medical product« including pharmaeoutioal

preparations» However, before this new teohnique beoomea

aooeptable, it la absolutely essential to establish that

radiation does not introduce* toxio substanoes by transformation

of either the aotlve material or the medium in which It is

present during radiation sterilisation. Many pharmaoeutloal

preparations, e.g., vitamins and antibiotics are often

administered In dilute aqueous media, suoh as syrup» and

suspensions« In suoh systems, the Ionising radiation inter»

aots almost exclusively with water to give hydrated eleotrons,

hydrogen atoms, and hydroxyl radioals, and also moleoular

hydrogen and hydrogen peroxide. Of these, the first thre«

are very reaotire towards many funotlonal groups present in

organlo moleoules that constitute the aotive oomponent of the

pharmaceutical. Hydrogen peroxide, being oapable of aotlng

both as an oxidising and reducing agent, oan oause damage to

the aotlve component. Even In the solid «täte a oompound oan

undergo radiation damage as a result of Ionisation and



excitation events resulting from exposure to the ionising

radiation. Therefore, during radiation atariliaation,

pharmaceutical preparations may not only lose their potency

wholly or partly tmt new substances would be produced whose

effect on the organism could be entirely different from that

of the parent. It is therefore very essential to first assesà

the extent of radiation damage to the active component and

Identify the produots formed« Seoondly, knowing the reaction

pathways that lead to the* damage, it should be possible, by the

addition of suitable chemicals or otherwise, to find out ways

and means to minimise such radiolytic transformations.

la order to study the above aspects systematically we

have carried out investigations on the radiolytic decomposition

of the vitamins under controlled conditions suoh that either

only the hydrated electrons (e~ ) or only the hydrogen atoms (H)
aq

and hydroxyl radicals react with these molecules. This was

followed by experiments in which scavengers for these species

were added so that we do not expeot degradation of the vitamins

under this condition. Similar studies were also carried out in

the frozen aqueous state.

SXPEHBfSKTAL

Materials

All the vitamins used were the purest commercially

available supplied by Calbiochem or Sigma Chemicals. Other

chemicals were either BDH AnalaR grade or 2. Kerok G.R. grade.

Solutions were prepared in triply distilled water using

,



phosphate buffer (10" M monobssio and 10 M dibasic phosphate)

to maintain a pH of 6.8. The solutions were purged with nitrogen,

oxygen or N,,0 as required.

Irradiation».

Irradiations were o arrie cl out in an lndlgeneously made

gamma oell type Co souroe, at a dosa rate of 0.35 M rad per

hour-as measured by Frioke doslmatry. Room temperature

irradiations were done at the ambient temperature of the source

(^300 K)t for irradiations at low temperatures, samples were

Immersed in appropriate baths and irradiatedt loe«salt bath for

259 K and dry loe for 193 K. In the latter two oases the Irradiated

samples were thawed and brought to room temperature before analysis*

Irradiations at temperatures higher than the ambient were oarried

out by olroulation of hot water from a thermostated bath.

Analysis

The radiolytlo deoomposltion of the vitamins was followed

by both speotrophotometry and polarography. For the forcer a

Beekman speotrophotometer was employed. For quantitative

spectrophotometrlo and fluorinetrio assay the irradiated solutions

were first subjected to thin layer Chromatographie separation on

silioa gel employing the following solventsj water (pHi 7) for

niootinamlde and pyridoxinj bensene-methanol-aoetone-aoetio aoid

(7i2Oi5t5 V/v) for riboflavin and ohloroform-ethanol-water (5O»25»1)

for thiamine. Fluorlmetrio analyses were oarried out employing

an Aminoo •peotrophotofluorlmeter. Folarograms were reoorded on

a Bruker Modular Polarograph Model B-310» Baaio eleotroohemioal



studies on unlrradlated solutions of the vitamins were carried

out employing both the classical and differential pulse modes,

and routine analyses of radiolytio decompositions were made

employing the latter technique only because of its higher

sensitivity and superior resolution. In all oases electro-

reduction was carried out at a dropping meroury electrode. In

the case of dry solid samples the above analyses were carried

out on solutions prepared by dissolution of weighed quantity of

the irradiated material In the appropriate buffer/supporting

eleotrolyte. Besides, the trapped radioal concentration in the

irradiated solid was estimated by ESR employing a Varian Model 4501

X-band SSR spectrometer»
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Irradiation under controlled conditions

The primary reaotive species formed radiolytically in

water are hydrated electrons, hydroryl radicals and hydrogen

atoms. As the vitamin molecules employed in the present study

contain functional groups capable of reacting with these apeóles,

as is apparent from the table of reactivities (Table I), we can

expect degradation of these moleoules on / -irradiation In

aqueous solution. This is evident from the absorption speotra

of the irradiated solutions of the various vitamins as oompared

to the unirradiated solutions (Figs. 1-4). In order to find out

whether this decomposition Is due to reaction of these compounds

with the hydrated electrons or hydroxyl radicals and hydrogen

atoms, two types of experiments were carried out. In the first,
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the solutions were saturated with NJ> before irradiation. As

the solubility of NgQ in aquoua solutions is ^20 millimoles

liter , e"\ will be exclusively aoavenged by Ng0 according to

equation (1) and not react with the vitamins in '10 molar

solutions (pH 7) of the latter.

wo • N« + OH + OH"
'aq .. (D

Under this oondition the deconnpooition would therefore be

entirely due to the reaction of the vitamins with H atoms and

OH radicals. The absorption spectra of the vitamin solutions

irradiated under this condition are compared with those of

unirradlated solutions in figs. 5-8. In the oase of pyridoxin,

riboflavln and thiamino, the destruction of the parent molécula

is quite evident from the bleaching of the oharaoteristio

absorption maxima of theBe moleoules in the irradiated solutions.

In the case of thiamine the bleaching is aooompanled by appearanoe

of a product spectrum with \ * 210 wn and a broad shoulder

at \ • 280 nm tailing into the visible, whereas in niootinamide t

pyridoxine ana rlboflavin, the product absorption maxima are '

rather obscure. In all these compounds¡ there 1B more than

one site for attack by the radiolytioally produced OH radicals,

and what we referred to as the product spectrum above could In

faot be due *;o a number of produot moleoules.

Wo »jay mention here that the aqueous solution radiation

ohemlstry of some of the vitamins mentioned above have been

reported in the past. B.g., spectral ohanges in neutral pyridoxin



solution on /-irradiation presumably In presence of air» hare

been reported' ' and these are similar to our observations above.

The -/-radiolysis of aqueous niootinamide and niootlnic aoid

have been studied* '. In the latter, the main products formed
hydroxypyridine

on irradiation were 3-/and'6-hydroxy niootinlo aoid, acetone

and ammonia. The hydroxy nlootinio acids have been Inferred to

arise through reaotlons of OH radioale. The absorptions at

longer wavelengths observed In the radiolysed solution (Fig.5)

is in the region where the hydroxy pyridine derivatives absorb.

It may, therefore be reasonably concluded that the hydroxy

nicotinic acids and/or their amides are formed on Y-radiolysis

under conditions suoh that only OH radicals are reacting.

For the study of the radiolysis of the vitamin solutions

under conditions such that only e~ reaot with the solute, the
aq

H atoms and OH radioals have to be scavenged by a suitable additive

to give radloals that are either unreaotive towards the solute or

are oapable of quantitatively reducing the latter to give the

same produot as the one resulting from the hydrated eleotron

reaction. As the principal aim of the present work was the

development of a suitable additive to prevent the radlolytio

degradation of the vitamin the former approaoh was adopted.

Radloals formed from sugar moleouleB by hydrogen abstraction have

high oxidation potential (e.g. EQ - +0.06 volts for the radioal

from ribose)' ' and are therefore inert towards the vitamin

moleoules investigated by us, all of which have reduction

potentials less than -0.2 volts (Table II)'7^. Also it has bean



shown by puls« radiolysls experiments * ' that radioals formed

by H-abatraotion from gluoose do not reaot with the various

vitamins. As will be disoussed later gluooae (or other sugars)

oan be acceptable as radiation protective additives in

pharmaoeutloal preparations and was therefore chosen as the

H-atom and OH-radioal scavenger in the present study.

The radiation chemistry of gluoose and other oarbo-

hydratea in aqueous solutions has been thoroughly investigated

the radlolytio degradation being almost exclusively due to

abstraotlon of the 0-H hydrogen. These oan be formally

represented by the equations!

(9)

BHOH + OH

RHOH + H

ROH + H20

•» BOH

(2)

(5)

The subsequent reaotions of these ¿OH radioals depend on whether

or not oxygen is present. Prom the point of view of apeotro-

photometrlo experiments, the only products that appreciably absorb

in the CY-visible region are the three carbon ketonio fragmente,

principally dibydroxyaoetone. The UV-visible spectra of 0.1 M

gluoose solution saturated respectively with Og» Ng and KgO

irradiated to 50 krads are shown in Fig. 9. It la seen that

the absórbanos due to the UV absorbing species (A.ffl » 270 nm)

is minimal in presence of 02, whereas in NgO saturated solution

it is twice as high as in Ng saturated solution. This latter

observation is In agreement with the idea that the UV absorbing

speoies arises from reaction of gluoose with OH radioals
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(as 0„ <J.2Q0H, the contribution of the former to the product

yield Is small). If we make the assumption that the presence

of the vitamins does not affeot the yield of the UV absorbing

speoles, as would be the oase If the radicals from glucose

formed by H-abstraction, did not reaot with the vitamins,

subtraction of the absorption speotrum of glucose solution from

that of gluoose solution containing the vitamin, both N_ saturated

and Irradiated to the same dose should reflect changes In the

speotrum ascribable to reaction of e~ with the vitamins. Suoh

difference spectra are shown in Fig. 5-8. In the oase of thiamine,

this difference speotrum strongly resembles the spectrum of

dihydrothiamlne* '. In the oase of nieotinamide and pyridoxine,

although the speotra exhibit significant differences from those

of the parent molecule, they are not sufficiently informative for

unambiguous identification of the products. In the case of

riboflavln, the difference speotrum is almost similar to that

of the parent molecule, there being only a small difference in

absorbanees at all wavelengths.

In 0- and N-0 saturated solutions containing 0.1 K

glucose and 10""* M vitamins the difference spectra after subtrac-

tion of the absorption duo to the gluoose product in the appro-

priate blanks, are in all oases identical with that of the parent

molecule (Figs. 5-8). In presence of 02, the hydrated electron«

are competitively scavenged by the former to give Q2~ (Bq. 4}

which has a high oxidation potential of +0.15 volts (Table II)

and henoe cannot react with the vitamins by eleotron transfer.

• °
.. (4)
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On the other hand, in presenoe of NgO, the hydrated eleotrons

are competitively soavenged by NgO *° ß 1* 0 0H radicals. In

both oases the OH radioals reaot with glucose to give unreaetive

glucose radioals. Hence It is expected that the vitamin

molecules are unchanged in presence of either glucose and oxygen

or .flucose and NgO. The experimental results are in agreement

with this expectation and hence it can be concluded that the

above additives, viz., glucose and 0, or glucose and N^O ara

able to protect the vitamins from radiolytio degradation at

least up to 50 Jcrads*

From tho foregoing study, the wavelengths most suitable

for monitoring «absórbanos ohanges in irradiated solution were

found to be nicotinamide -215 and 260 nm; pyrldoxlne - 220,

254 and 535 nm?, riboflavin - 222 and 4-45 nm; thiamine - 230

and 265 nm*

Quantitative study at different doseB

In what follows, the quantitative results obtained in

presence of glucose and 0 2 as the proteotive additive and in

their absence are given in detail*

•Riboflavin

This vitamin can be easily estimated by polarography

both in the presenoe and absence of glucose as Its half wave

potential (Si) Is -0.45 ^ " vs saturated oalomel eleotrode (80S)

at pH 7* Absórbanos at 445 nm was found to be directly proportional

to the concentration determined by polarography. As can be seen

from Figo 10» riboflavin concentration evaluated both by polaro-
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graphy and absorbanoe measurement at 445 nm, agree with eaoh
closely

other. They also/agree with the data obtained by fluorimetric

assay after TIO separation of riboflavin from the radiolytio

produota In the irradiated solutions both in the presence

and abeenoe of gluoose. In 10 M solutions of this vitamin,

gluoose (0.1 M) in presence of oxygen (saturation concentration)

was found to provide complete proteotion upto a dose of 0.2 M

rada| at higher doses there was a gradual degradation with

inore as ing dose, reaching a value of 62f» at 2.5 M rade. In the

absenoe of gluoose there was a fast decomposition of the vitamin $

more than 50# was destroyed even at 0.2 M rads and there was

oomplete degradation at 2.5 M rade.

Pyridoxin and Hlootlnamide

These two vitamina oan also be estimated polarographically.

But when gluoose is present their reduction waves are masked by

the gluoose reduotion wave. At pH 9» % £or pyridoxin is -1.8 V w '
(7)v» 3.O.E. and that for nlootinamide - 1.6 V v " va S.C.B. B, for

(7)the kinetio wave of gluoose is -1.55 V x " at pH 7* So in these

oases we have measured the absorbance changes (at 325 run in the

case of pyridoxin and at 215 nm in the case of niootinamlda),

after irradiation and correlated these with the percent degradation

of the vitamin solution determined by polarography in the absence

of glucose. The «ame correlation was applied to glucose containing

samples also to estimate percentage decomposition. At the above

mentioned wavelengths used for monitoring the vitamin concentration,

interference from gluoose radiolysis products was found to be
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minimal but nevertheless oorreotiona were applied based on the

absorbanoe of blank glucose solutions of the same concentration

irradiated to the same dose. These resulte were confirmed by

speotrophotometrlo assay at 215 nm (in the case of niootinaraide)

and fluorimetrio assay (in the case of pyridoxin) oarrled out

after TIC separation from radiolytio products (Pig. 11 and 12).

It may be seen that in the absence of glucose these two vitamins

are completely destroyed even at doses leas than 0.5 M rads. But

in the presence of glucose and oxygen the decomposition is very

muoh slowed down. '

Thiamlne

This vitamin cannot be estimated by classical dc polaro-

graphy. In présenos of phosphate buffer the thiamine wave is

masked by the oatalytlo hydrogen wave. Hence percentage retention

was calculated from absorbanoe changes (at 265 run)« Corrections

for absórbanos of glucose radiolysls products were applied as

mentioned above. The values so obtained differ considerably

from those obtained by fluorimetry after TLO separation of

thiamlne from the radlolytio products (Pig. 13). The latter

data are more authentic. The protective effect of glucose and

0 2 is evident in the oase of this vitamin also, although not to

the same extent as in the case of the other vitamins.

In Table III are given the comparative data of percent

decomposition at 0.5 M rad and 2.5 M ¿ads, for the different

vitamins in 10 II solution both in the présenos and absence of

glucose. It oan be seen that in the absence of glucose all of
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the vitamins are completsly destroyed at 2.5 M rad dose. The

presence of 0*1 M gluooae provides some irroteotion in all the

oases, but the extent of proteotlon varies from compound to

compound. Thlamine and pyridoxin are less protected as compared

to nicotlnamide and riboflavin. In presence of glucose and 0^

the latter serves as both e~ and H atom soavengar while glucose
a<l

serves as OH radical and H atom scavenger* She protective

effect la achieved owing to the unreaetivity of the product

radicals (viz. 02"*, HO« and glucose radicals) with the substrate

vitamins as expected on the basis of the rodox potentials. This

expeotation is borne out by experiment at low doses. At higher

do963, although the protective effect Is still evident the fact

that it is not 100 per cent effective would suggest that either

the concentrations and reactivities of the additives and the

substrate are such that a fraction of the primary apeóles,

however small, still reacts with tho vitamins, or that the

produot radicals derived by scavenging the primary species are

not as unreaotive with the vitamins as assumed, and do reaot,

although perhaps slowly with the vitamins. In the latter

connection it may be mentioned that the assumption of unreaotivlty

on the basis of redox potentials is true only for redox or

electron transfer reaotions. Other reactions such as radical

addition may ooour even though redox reaotions cannot. As for

the initial competition with the primary species, taking an
average valu« of 2x1010 for k - + V at neutral pH

"ao,
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for ell the vitamins (V) investigated and a similar value for

k - + 0«, we find that in 1<T4 M solutions oi th« vitamins
Art

saturated with 0 2 (10"
3 Iff), ¿"b-7k - +0 /C^J*«* + v Ä

ïhus, under the conditions of our experiments, about 10# of

hydrated electrons oan na expected to be reacting with the

vitamins initially, and this percentage will increase with

increasing dose as the dissolved 0g gets depleted. There are

no data on the H-atom reactivities with the above vitamine}

from the known values for other conjugated organic molecules

a maximum value of 5x10^ Vi" seo oan be expected. With glucose
7 —1 —1

and 0 2 the H atom reactivities are respectively 3x10' M sec

and 2x10 M" see . Thus we can write
40 and

10

at 0.1 M gluoose. Under these oonditions, therefore, less than

2$> of the radiolytio H atoms react with the vitamins, Initially.

Again with increasing dose,, this percentage will inorease beoause

of 0 2 depletion. Also for the same reason at higher doea8 H atom

scavenging by glucose beoomes the more important controlling

factor in protecting the vitamin and therefore a dependence of

the protection effiolenoy with glucose concentration oan be

expected. From the known values of OU radioal rate constant

with the vitamins, we oan assume a maximum value of 5x10^ M~ sec""

for k 0 H + y i this, together with the value of 10^ iT^seo**1 for



glucose leads to

a • v - 2 0°

at 0.1 M glucose, so that we expeot less than 0.5$ of OH radicals

to be reaoting with the vitamins.
I

To teat the applicability of these arguments at least

qualitatively, we have carried out the determination of the

relative decomposition of the various vitamins at different

concentrations of vitamins, glucose and oxygen. For this

purpose a dose of 0.5 M rada was chosen so that the relative

decomposition values are sufficiently high for difference to be

disoernlble and at the same time not so high that secondary

effects, such as for example the side reactions of the product

radicals with the vitamins do not predominate. The results of

these experiments are given in Table IT and discussed below.

Sffeot of vitamin concentration

For vitamin solutions Irradiated as suoh In air without

glucose, percentage decomposition decreased with increase In

the vitamin concentration as oan be seen from the results

presented in.Table IV (Data set A). This can be explained on

the basis of the reported variation of G(-vitamin) with

concentration for one of the vitamins studied viz., thiamine^ .

for a nearly 100 fold increase in concentration of thiamine

G(-thiamine) increased only by a factor of 4, so that the overall

decomposition of thiamine, percentagewise, decreases with increasing

concentration. The same is probably true of the other vitamins
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«leo. Such concentration effects arts« essentially due to the

faat that at any given dOBe, there ia only a fixed number of

primary water radicals to be scavenged and beyond a particular

limit; increasing the scavenger concentration does not lead to a

proportionate inorease in the extent of scavenging. Hence the

relative decomposition decreases as it is expressed as a

percentage of the total concentration«

When the vitamin solutions are irradiated in presence of

0.1 11 glucose and oxygen and the concentration of the vitamin

varied, there are two mutually opposing influences. First, as

the glucose concentration is fixed, the fraotion of H and OH

radicals that attack the vitamin Increases with increasing vitamin

concentration, whioh should lead to an increased overall damage.

However, since we expresa this damage as a percentage in terms of

the initial concentration of the vitamin, as discussed above this

percentage should deorease with increasing vitamin concentration

even in the absence of competitive scavenging of radicals by

glucose. As a net result we find that there is Initially an

increase in percentage decomposition with increasing vitamin

concentration from 3x10 M to 10 M, followed by a decrease

thereafter. This seems to be the oase with pyridoxin (Table Till

data set B ) .

Effect of giuoose concentration

Prom the results of these experiments (¡Cable VIII data

set o) It is seen that with increase In glucose concentration,
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percentage decomposition of the rltamin deoreases In all th«

oases. Because of Increasing glucoee concentration, more OH

radioals and particularly H atoms are scavenged by glucose and

vitamin moleoules protected to a greater extent. This effect

seems to be more important when decomposition is higher as la

the case of thiamine and pyridoxin. Thus it appears that by

employing a higher concentration of glucose it should be possible

to extend the limit of complete protection to higher dossB.

Effect of oxygen concentration

Oxygen concentration was varied from about zero to

1 millimolar by saturating the glucose containing solutions with

BL, air and 0«. Decomposition was found to decrease in the

order: N« saturated solution ̂  air saturated solution y 0„

saturated solution in all cases exoept pyridoxin where this

trend is not strlotly followed (Table IV. Data set D). The

explanation of this peculiar behaviour probably lies in the

observation made by Galatzeanu et a l ^ ' that pyridoxin radioals

oan react with the radiolytlcally produced HgOg. Prom their

reaction soheme It appears that whereas In the absence of H~09

one pyridoxin radical corresponds to destruction of half a

molecule of pyridoxin due to disproportionation, in the presenoe

of HgOg the destruction followB 1:1 stoiohiometry. In the K2

saturated system HgOg corresponding to only the molaoular yield

(0 » 0.7) is formed, whereas In présenos of Og a higher value

corresponding to GL, 0 • 6 » la expected and henoe destruction
«! 2 aqi '

of pyridoxin radicals with radiolytio HgO2 oan be expected to
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occur to a larger extent In presenoe of 0 2 than in its abssnoe.

We have determined 6(H202) and O(-Pyridoxin) in solutions

irradiated to low doBes in presence of oxygen and in presence

of KgO (see Table V ), These resulte are in agreement with the

hypothesis that H-O« reacts with the pyridoxin radicals reducing

GiHgOg) and increasing 0(-Pyridoxin). V.'e have confirmed that

H-O« as such does not reaot with pyridoxin. In presence of N^O,

all the electrons are converted to OH and G(HgO2) is equivalent

to the molecular yield alone. Hence N20 in presence of 0.1 M

glucose is able to proteot better than 0 2 as seen from the data

given in Table IV (Pata set D). This effect was seen only in

the oase of pyridoxin.

One can argue that thlamine and riboflavin which also

have -CilgOH groups should behave in a similar manner to pyridoxin

where the OH and H radical reaotion is postulated^ ' to be

occurring at this site. We have determined G(H2O2) and G(-vitamin)

in the case of riboflavin also for both oxygen saturated ana N~0

saturated solutions* The results are given in Table V. Theea

values indicate that riboflavin is destroyed by a disproportiona-

tion mechanism» i.e., two OH radicals are required to destroy one

riboflavin molecule. &(Ho0o) corresponds to G„ n + i(G„ + G - )
2 2 H2°2 H eaq.

in the oase of oxygen saturated system and to GH n in the case
H2°2

of NgO saturated system. This shows that there is no reaction of

HgOg with riboflavin or its radical intermediate. Actually in

the oase of thlamine and riboflavin only a fraotion of OH and H

radicals are expected to reaot at the -CHgOH site, as there ara
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many other altea available, whereas in pyridoxin the OH and H

attaok seems to occur predominantly at the -OHgOH alte,

Effects of vH, ot the vitamin solution and of higher temperature
of irradiation

The results are given In Table VI. Trauth and Sivinski'

have shown the synerglstlo effects of heat and irradiation treatment

In the sterilization of medloal produots. They found that by

ualng heat In conjunction with /-irradiation, the sterilization

dose oan be very much reduoed and baoterla become more sensitive

under these conditions. With this in view we have performed

experimenta to see the effect of higher temperature of Irradiation

on the vitamins. The temperature ^effect was pronounoed only when

glucose was also present in the system. In the absence of glucose

there was hardly any difference between radiolytio degradation

at room temperature and at 68°0. In presence of glucose however,

the radiolytio decomposition was found to be reduced at the higher

temperature In the case of riboflavin, pyridoxin and niootlnamide

whereas In the casa of thiamine an opposite trend was observed.

It waa also observed that abaorbanoe due to glucose radlolysia

produots inoreaaed whan glucose solutions were irradiated at

higher temperatures, indicating that the reaotions leading to

these produots occur more efficiently at higher temperature.

This may be the reason for the reduoed decomposition in the oaae

of riboflavin, pyridoxin and nicotlnamide. The reasons for the

higher decomposition in the case of thiamine oould be that the

free radioal intermediates from glucose react with this vitamin

more efficiently at the higher temperature.
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.(11)Wilska-Jeszka and Krakowiakv''' have already oonf irmed

in the oase of thlamine that as the pH of the vitamin solution

la lowered it beoomes less aenaitiro to radiation. We have

studied the pH effeot In vitamin solutions both in the praaeno©
Í

and absence of Ó.1 M glucose.

In vitamin solutions irradiated in the absence of

glucose the pH éffeot oould be seen only at very low doses. At

higher doses decomposition is 100$ at both pH 6.8 and 3*

In presenoe of 0«1 M glucose pH effeot oould be seen even at

2.5 M rads, as the overall deooroposltlon was less under this

condition« In all oases except riboflavin, there was less

decomposition vt the lower pH. In the oase of niootlnamide, we

oould not use pH 3 as its pKft is olose to 3| henoe experiments

were done at pH 1*8* In the case of riboflavin there was more

decomposition afthe lower pH.

At pH 3 the hydrated electrons are almost completely

converted to H atoms. These may react with 0 2 forming HOp or

with gluoose to fono glucose radicals. As shown earlier from a

consideration of relative reactivitiest the former reaction can

be expected to dominate at low doses and the latter at higher

doses. Under the latter condition, vitamin attaok by e* is

expected to ooour to a lesser extent in aoidio medium where they

•re converted to H and scavenged by gluoose. Also the H0 2 and

gluoose radloals may not reduoe these vitamins exoept In the

oase of riboflavin, for whioh B° » -0.21 V at pH 7f and would

be more positive at the lower pH. Henoe in this, oase HOg or

gluoose radloals may reaot with riboflavin, thus Increasing the

decomposition.



Comparison of effioienoy of various protective additives

Employing riboflavin as the model vitamin? a ecm;paratí y9

study of the effectiveness of various additives as» radioprutectore

was carried out. The oompounds ohosen for this purpose w«rs auch

that their presence in a product meant for human consumption In

acceptable toxioologioally'"' and their reactivity with primary

radiolytio speoies from water is high. However, It is to be

noted that unlike in the case òf glucose, relatively less Infor-

mation is available regarding the toxioologioal effects of possible

radiolytio products from some of these oompounds and until this is

known they cannot be recommended as praotioal substitute for

gluoo-ae, For the present study, samples were saturated with 0~

«id irradiated to three representative doses of 0.1, 0.5 and

2.5 M rada. lhe concentration of the additive was ohosen in such

a way that its reactivity towards OH radicals (i.e. product of

rate constant and concentration) was the same as that of 0.1 M

glnoose. From the results given In Table VII, it can be seen

that thiouraa, tryptophane and tyroslne are good protective agents,

the first two.being even more effioient than glucose. This may be

duo to the fact that the first two are also good electron scavengers.

Irradiations in frozen aqueous matrix

It Is well known<1*-16) that the yields of reaotiv« species

like e~ , OH and H atoms, whioh are mainly responsible for the

dostruction of the vitamins in aqueous solution, are very low in

loo irradiated at low temperatures. The radiolytio degradation

of the vitamins oan therefore be expected to be considerably



reduced in frozen aqueous matrloes.

In Plg. 14 are presented the resulte of thiaraine radiolysis

In fluid aqueous media at 300 K and In frozen matrix at different

temperatures« It Is seen that the decomposition is draatioally

reduoed In going from the fluid medium to the frozen matrix} in

the latter oase, the decomposition is less at 193 K (dry ioe bath)

a« compared to 259 K (loe-salt bath).

The comparative data for the extent of decomposition of

the various vitamins in 10 M solutions irradiated to 2.5 M rads

in the fluid aqueous medium at room temperature and the frozen

•queouB matrix at 193 K are given in Table VIII. It is seen that

whereas at room temperature there Is more than 90# decomposition

of the vitamins on Irradiation of a 10"* M solution to the above

dose, the decomposition is less than 10# (exoept in the oase of

pyridoxine where it is *~A5tf>) when irradiated in the frozen matrix

at 193 K. This is further reduoed in the presence of glucose,

••g., in the oase of pyridoxine it is reduced from 15# to 7#.

Hydrogen peroxide formation

Hydrogen peroxide is always one of the products in

irradiated aqueous systems. In solutions irradiated at room

temperature this oompriees of the moleoular H 20 2 yield (G • 0.7),

plus depending on the ambient present and the radiolytlo mechanism,

varying contributions from reactions of H atoms, hydrated electrons

and hydroxyl radioals. On the other hand, in the frosen matrioes

at low temperatures only the OH radioals that escape scavenging

by the solute contribute to the total H 20 2 yield. Of oourse, at

the high doses used for sterilization, there is also a simultaneous



radlolytlo decomposition of the accumulated HgOg. The experi-

mental data on hydrogen peroxide aasay are given in Table DC.

Two aspeóte of these results are worth noting. First, in the

frozen matrix at 19? K, the HgOg y i e l d is lower in presence of

glucose. This Indicates that glucose at high concentration is

oapable of oompetitively scavenging OH radioala even in the

frozen matrix, thus being able to proteot the vitamin moleoule,

aa specifically exemplified in the oasa of pyridoxlne« Secondly

the H.O» concentration In the room temperature Irradiated samples

la lower than in those irradiated at 193 K. This could be due

to the fact that the raaotivity of HgOg with the radical responsible

for its destruction at high doses is lower in the frozen matrix.

Irradiation In the dry solid state

Niootinamide, pyrldoxine, riboflavin and thiamlne on

irradiation in the dry solid state in presence of air, all gave

singlet ESR signals davold of hyparfine struoture. Other

characteristics of the BSR signals, and the build up of radical

concentration with dose ara summarised In Tables X and XI. On

dissolution in pH 6.8 buffar and analysis by apaotrophotomatry

and polarography vitamin loss deteotabla was lass than Q.2$>.

From the highest spin concentration in the irradiated solid, tha

total damage one could expeot, if eaoh fraa radioal led to

destruction of one vitamin molécula, IB lesa than ^ 0 . l?í.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of tha present Investigation reveal thati

(1) In oxygen saturated aqueous vitamin solutions containing
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/iluooee the radlolytlo degradation of the vitamins is considerably

reduced, the extent of euoh protection depending on suoh faotoze

as the concentrations of the vitamina, glucose, dissolved oxygen

and radiation dose. (2) In air saturated aqueous solutions

Irradiated In the frozen state at 193 K, the extent of damage le

less than 10/£ even at 2.5 M radej this can be further re duo e d by

th« addition of gluooee. (3) At the sterilization dose of 2.5 M

rade, the stationary concentration of radiolytioally formed K 2°2

Is higher in the case of Irradiation in the frozen matrix at 193 K

than in the oase of fluid solution at room temperature (300 K).

(4) Irradiation at 340 K in presence of gluoose and Og causes less

damage in the oase of niootinamlde, pyridoxine and riboflavin than

during irradiation at 300 K. (5) Irradiation of the vitamins as

dry solids leads to no detectable damage«

The importance of these findings in connection with the

radiation sterilization of phaxmaoeutical preparations is evident.

Sugars, although not necessarily gluoose, are used as carrier«

In all suoh syrupy preparations. In presence of oxygen, and

particularly in trozan matrices at low temperatures, It appears

possible to reduoe the radiolytio breakdown of the vitamins to

low levels. -Whether this is so in the oase of the sugars actually

used as oarrlers in pharmaceutical preparations is yet to be

Investigated. From the published literature it Is known that the

products of gluoose radiolysie, although harmful towards micro-

organisms, are non-toxio to mammalsv '. Further, suoh produots

would be formed in much lower yield when irradiation is oarried out

in the frozen matrix at low temperature. Although micro-organisms
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.(18)are aleo known to be l < v / lese eenaltIre to radiation at low

temperatures ae the indireot effect contribution originating

f roa «ater 1» reduced t dlreot effect» whioh la ebout 50?C ef

the total ahould atill be effective and henoe pdrhapa a higher

sterilisation doae nay be required at the lower temperature.

Trom the resulte of the present study it oan be Inferred that

even at such higher doses, the radlolytlo damage to the vitamins

in the frosen matriz at 193 K oould be low enough to be aooeptable«

The long term effeot of the radiolytioally produoed ^2°2
 on *he

vitamins is yet to be evaluated» and this may also be an important

faotor in the final oholoe of a suitable protective additive

system and other working conditions• The best method of

sterilisation of pharoaoeutioal vitamin preparations may perhaps

be to Irradiate the components in the dry solid state and oompound

them together after irradiation.

These conclusions may be applicable to other pharmaoeutioals

also*
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Blmol«oular rat«

Compound

Thiamin«

Pyrldoxln

Polio aoid

Niootinamid«

Rltooflavin

Pantothenio aoid

Gluooae

N20

°2

TAB23 I

oonatont«

SLQ
MIOOMMMil

PH

6.1

6.8

6.0

7.5

7.0

6.6

-

7.0

7.0

for the raaotlon

rat« oonatant

K(ITT .«o""1)

5.4x1O10

2.2X1010

2.2x1010

2.4X1010

2.3x1O10

1.2x108

1x10*

5.6x1O9

1.88X1010

of «~ and OH

OH

pH

6.6

7.2

6.0

-

-

6.6

7.0

-

-

rat« oonatant

K(1T1 »ao"1)

JxlO9

6.3x109

3X1010

-

• -

-U5x1O9

1x109

-

-
!



TABLE II

R«dox potentials ot sono aolooulos and radioals(6)

Compound Eo (volts)

Biboflarin

Pyridoxln«

Thlamlne

Hlootlnamidt

Oluoo«» radloal

02" radioal

-0.21

-1.60

-0.97

-1.20

+0.06

+0.15



TABES III

Radlolyala of aqueous ritsunin solutions at roost
temperatura - 3ffeet oí doa« (vitamin concentra«

tion* 10-4 M, pH 6.8)

Vitamin

Thlamlne

Pyrldoxin

Nlootlnamld«

Eiboflavia

•Blank im air

?ero9ntage deoonpoBition of

0.5 M rada

Blank*

100

100

100

68

In prea«noe
of 0.1 M

gluooe« + C£*

74

37

16

9

the vitamin at

2.5 M rada

Blank* In preeanoe
of 0.1 li

glucose+ O«**

100

100

100

100

•aturttad aquaoua aolution withovt

100

83

33

62

glucosa,»

»•Saturated with oxygan.



TÀBIS XT

logi of aqueous Yltamln solutions at room temperature - Effect of varying
oonoentration of vitamin, glucose and oxygen (dose 0.5 M rada at 0.33 H rad/hr.
pB 6.8« phosphate buffer;

A

B

0

A

9

Vltanln
consn.

(IO*4 K)

0.3
1.0
3.0

0.3
1.0
3.0

1.0
1.0
1.0

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

Gl ilAAflÉ

ooncn*

V

0
0
0

0.1
0.1
0.1

0.01
0.1
1.0

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1

(saturation)

ait
air
air

°244
Q

of4
o?
air
«2°

Peroentage

Thiamine
*•

84
72
52

4
33
36

51
33
0

33
39
39
34

decomposition of the

Pyrldoxln Nicotina-

100
100
81

30
37
26

67
37
27

37
49
47
21

•id«

100
100
71

0
16
20

18
16
14
16
22
28
30

Titaaln

Biboflavin

100
88
42»

7.5
9
22*

20
9
8

16
35
11

»Riboflavln concentration employed for these runs nas 2.4x10"
solubility of the compound in water.

limited the

»»The ralues in the case of thlamine are baaed on Bpectrophoiometris assay without
TLC separation from radiolytic products and are erroneous aa discussed in the text,
but the trend« would be unaffected.



TABLE V

G raluM tor vitamin decomposition ana H ?0 ? formation,
. 10-+ M, pH 6.e, dose 10 K rada)

raluM tor vit
(Vitamin oonon.

Solution
saturated

with

Eiboflavin

G(H202)

1.3 U9 S.1 U1

0.4 0.6 2.2



TABLE TI

Bffeot of pH and temperature on tha radiolytio daoompoaltion of
Titamine in aqueous solution (doee 2.5 M xada) Vitamin ooncn.
10"* M| pH 6.8, gluooae oonon. 0.1 Mf ambient mentioned is at
saturation oonon.)

Vitamin

Riboflavin soln. in
pr. of air

Riboflavin eoln. in pr.
of gluooae and 02

Pyridoxin aoln. in
pr. of air

Pyridoxin aoln. in pr*
of gluooae and 02

Niootinamide aoln. in
pr. of air

Nicotinamide aoln. In
pr. of gluoose and 0 2

•»Thiamine aoln« in
pr. of air

••Thiamine aoln. In pr.
of gluoose and 0g

pH

6.8

3.0

6.8

3.0

6.8

3.0

6.8

3.0

6.8

1.8

6.8

1.8

6.8

3.0

6.8

3.0

30*0

98

100

62
96

100

100

84

48

100

84

33
10

87
86

56
38

decomposition at

48«C

98

mm

38

100

75

100

5

.87(2)

45(8)

68^0

98(2)

30(2)

100(6)

100(5)

68(6)

40(5)

100

66

8(8)

0

90(4)

100

90(15)

83

(Values in parentheses are for thermal deoompoattion under other-
wise identical experimental oonditlon)

••See note under Table IV.



I1BI2 T U

Conparatlr« data oa the efficiency of rarious protective addltlres In the
radiolysls.of 10*4 H oxygen saturated riboflarin solution, pH 6*8 irradia-
ted at roo» teaperature.

0 .

0 .

2 .

1

5

5

K rad

M rad

M rad

0.1 H
glucose

0

9

62

0.083 M
Sthanol

Q

9

100

i* decomposition

0.33 H
t e r t -

Imtanol

0

75

100

0.1 M
iao-

propanol .

0

25

100

in presence of

0.1 M
glyoerol

0

8

70

0.02 M
Thiourea

0

10

45

0.011 V
Tryptö-
phane

0

5

50

5*10""5 M
Syrosine

0

16

63



TABLE VIII

Radiation induced degradation of vitamins: Sffect of temperature of irradiation.

Doses 2 M. rads, Vitamin concentration : 10 M, pH 6.8, Ambient gas t air.

Vitamin

Ilcotinamlde

Pyridoxine

Rlboflavin

Thiamine

Monitoring
wavelength

(nm)

215

260

220

325

222

267

230

265

O.D.of
unirra-
diated
Titamin
solution

0.85

0.295

1.8

0.74

2.96

3.12

1.10
0.82

O.D. of
Titamin

irradiat-
ed at room
temperature

0.145

0.00

0.10

0.00

0.50

0.04

0.1

0.03

Decomposition at
room temperature

Based
on
O.D.

83#
995̂

By
polaro-
graphy

> * *

>90*

>90*

-(a)

O.D. of
vitamin

irradia-
ted at
193 X

0.79

0.285

1.53

0.62

2.84

3.0

1.07

0.79

Decomposition at
193 K

Based on
O.D.

15#

. 45«

3*

By
polaro-
graphy

1155

175«

-(a)

-(a) could not oe e8timatad polarographically (see test).

L ._.



TABUS IX

Concentration of HjO- produced in different vitamina Irradiated
to 2 l.:.rade. (Vitamin oonoentratlon 10-4 M, pH 6.8. Analytical
method, polarography in a l l oases exoept thiamiea, where Ghorraely'a

Iodide method was employed).

Vitamins
Concentration of at

193 K 300 K

r.iootinainide

Nleotinamide + 0.1 1' Gluoos«

P^ridoxine

Pyrldoxine + 0,1 U Oluoose

Kiboflavin

Hlboflarin + 0.1 M Glucose

(Chiam ine

Thiamine +0.1 M Gluooae

2.2X10"5 U

M

2.IXIO"5 K

1x10"5 M

2.9X10"5 M

2x1O"5 K

1.6x10"5 M

6x10~6 K

1x1O"5 K

8X1O"6 K

2x1O"6 M

- Estimation was not ponelble.



TABLE X

:oH characteristics of the free radioala formed in -irradiated
vitamins in tne dry solid state. Dose 2.5 M raäe. Temp. 300 K.

Vitamin

Nicotinamide

Pyridoxine

Hiboflavin

Thlamlne

g-factor

2.0025

2.0052

2.0036

2.0030

Line width

(gauas)

10.0

28.0

18.8

38.0

Spin
ooxicent ration

(par gm)

7.5 x 1017

3.2 x 1018

8.6 x 1017

2.3 x 1018



TABLE XI

Build up of free radical concentration with -/^doaa in vitamins
irradiated in the dry solid state at 300 K.

lose
(M rads)

0.5

1.0

1.5

2 .0

2.5

Spin

Nicotinantide

1.7

3.0

4.8

6.0

7.5

17

concentration (10 per gin) in

pyridoxine Ribcflavin Thiamine

8.4

19.0

25.0

28.0

32.0

3.7

5.2

6.5

6.7

8.6

6.0

10.0

15.0

19.0

23.0

7fi.O2.--28

..J\



Legends to Figures

Figs» 1-4

Figs. 5-8

Fig* 9

Fig. 10

Fig. 11

Fig. 12

Absorption speotra of various vitamins In 10 molar
solution at pH 6.8 (1. Hiootinamide, 2. Pyridoxine,
3. Thiamlne, 4* ltiboflavin)» unirradiated solution
(<9)i after irradiation to 50 k rads In air (•).

Absorption speotra of various vitamins In 10 molar
solution at pH 6.8 (5. Niootinamide( 6. Pyridoxine,
7. Ihiaraine, 6. fiiboflavln)i unirradiated
solution (O)i after irradiation to 50 krads in
présenos of - (a) N-0 (•), (b) 0.1 M glucose and

( )N2 (A)t (C) 0.1 M gluoose and 0¿ (¿&) and 0.1 M
glucose andN-0 ( Q ) .

Absorption speotrum of 0*1
50 krads under» (a) Og, (b)

gluoose irradiated to

2 and (o) NgO.

Radiolytio decomposition of riboflavin In 10
molar solution at pH 6.8: (a) Irradiation under
air - 3pectrophotometric data ( 0 ) , polarographio
data (•), (b) irradiation in presence of 0.1 II
glucose and Og - apeotrophotometrio data (<a),
polarographio data C ) •

Radiolytio decomposition of nicotinamide in 10~* molar
solution at pH 6.8t (a) Irradiation under air -
polarographio data (Cp, speotrophotometrio data
after TLC separation (•), (b) irradiation in
présenos of 0.1 U glucose and Og - speotrophotometrlo
data oorreeted on the basis of polarographio data
In (a) (A); (o) Irradiation in présenos of 0.01 II
gluoose and Og - speotrophotometric data oorreeted
on the basis of polarographio data In (a) ( 7 ) ;
speetrophotometrio data after TJJC reparation ( Q ) .

Radiolytio deoomposition of pyridozine in 10"* molar
solution at pH 6.8» (a) Irradiation under air -
polarographlc data ( © ) ; spectrophotofluoriraetrio



. 13

71g. 14

data after TLC separation <• )f (b) Irradiation
in preeenoe of 0.1 M gluooae and 0« - speotrophoto-
metrio data oorrtotoa on the baels of polarographio
data in (a) (A)\ speotrophotofluorimetrle data
after T W eeparation ( g ) .

Hadlolytlo deoompoaition of thlamlne In 10~* molar
•olutlon at pB 6.Ö* (a) Irradiation under air -
•peotropbotometrlo data (0)i speotrophotofluori-
metrio data after fSIß separation ( # ) | (b) Irradia-
tion in preseno» uif 0*1 M gluooee and 0 2 -
speotrophotometrio data (A)f apeotrophotofluorl-
•etrlo data after TIO separation (Ef).

Radlolytlo deoompoeition of thlamlne In 10~* molar
solution (pH 6.8) at different temperaturest 300 K
( Q ) , 259 K (G>) and 193 E ( 4 ) .
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